Grade 7 Chamber Theatre Encore Production

On Wednesday, October 16, 2019, the seventh grade will take a field trip to Hemmens Cultural
Center in Elgin to see the Chamber Repertory Theater (Boston) production of Encore. This is a live
performance of five classic short stories: “The Tell-Tale Heart,” “The Raven,” “The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow,” “The Necklace,” “The Monkey’s Paw,” and “The Celebrated Jumping Frog of Calaveras
County.” Students will study these stories in their reading classes.
Strobe light warning: “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow” and “The Monkey’s Paw” use a dilute strobe (far
upstage with other lighting on stage as well) to stimulate lighting. The flashing of strobe lights may
cause complications to individuals with some medical conditions. Please call your child’s first period
teacher if you have any concerns.

We will leave Daniel Wright at 9:00 a.m. and returning to school around 1:30 p.m. Students will eat
lunch upon their return to school. All students must bring a lunch and drink. Quest food service
will not be available.

This trip is chaperoned by teachers and staff. The cost is $21.00 which includes the D103 bus
transportation cost and the theatre ticket.

Students should wear appropriate clothing to the theatre. Teachers will advise students who have
questions about this. Cell phones must be out of sight, and powered off while on the bus, outside
and inside the theatre.

Registration opens on Tuesday, September 3rd at 8:00 a.m. The deadline to register and
make the payment is Friday, September 20, 2019.

Your child must be registered on RevTrak with their first period curriculum course teacher. If you
don’t know
which teacher this is, please check with your child before registering.
Link: https://lincolnshire.revtrak.net/rw-dw-field-trips or

Visit the D.W. webpage and click on Quick Links
Scroll down to $ School Fees / RevTrak
Click right side > to Daniel Wright - Make a payment
Click on Field Trips
Click on the name of the Activity you want
Proceed with registration and payment

If you have any questions, please contact the Daniel Wright Office at (847) 295-1560

